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ilr S. J. LYMAN & Co., Liquor Bismuthi.

44 JOIN STREET, MONTREAiL, BY GEORGE F. Il. 31ARKOE.
DEALEI IN

Esseitial Oils, Cheinials, 'vite writer has been called ilion to propare
this solution quite frequently, and in consid-

"DRtCras, &C-. erablo quantities and after a caroftil trial Of
AGENTS FOR 'all tho publisheâ formulas for its mansufac-

New Jersey Essential Oil Distillery. 'turo lias found somte objection to all of thei.
Ontari- Chemical Works. Tho writer cheurfully acktowledges lits

' indebtedness to Mr. N. Gray Bartlett, tu
Secombo Manufacturing Company. · whomwe ow the first goud working formula

Hamilton Glass Works. given in the Arn. Jour. .Pharm., Jan., 1865.
Mr. Albert E. Ebert, in the same journal,

Ait kinds Soda .Apparatu.s, inclwling Morse's Jan., 1816, gives an improvement on Mr.
celebrated Machincryfor charging 32 galls. Bartlett's proccss by w hiwh he avoids the use

Soda in tiwelre minutes. of crystaliidl citrate of potassa, and forns
ALso, the citrate of bsituith by adding citric acid.

M.Aors'sImprorcd counterStand, 1ehich sceures to the nitr.ate of lsismiuth and then addmg
Soda Water in the bet possible condition hydrate %>f potassa, by v.hich ineans citrate of

Io cool and refresh. bismuth is precipitated aid nitrate of potassa
is obtained in solution, and is got rid of by

C J. LYMAN & Co. will Buy and Sell on washing the bismuth sait on affilter. Ebert's
3. Commission, any Dnur.s, CnEmî,cAaa, or prucess i3 a good one, indeed the best tiat

ESSENTIAL OILS ; of the latter, they have lias been published, and the only objection
always Consignments on hand. the writer lias to it is the use of caustie

TxRDE MARKs furnished and taken out potassa to neutralize the nitrie acid. The
from the Dominion Governmnent. idea of adding the citrie acid to the solution

PATENT RIGuTs obtained with despatch. of nitrate of bismuth, must in justice bo
credited. to, Mr. Thoiuas P. Biunt, ivlio first

The attention of Draggists is directed to st"gcsted it ii tho Lond. Pham., Joura.,
ELLIOT's DENTIFRICE, as a popular and sala- May, 185.
ble toilet article. The objections to caustic potassa are, that

Agents wanted in overy Town in Canada. groat care inust ho ssd to avoid an excess,
Circulars furnislied, with naine of Agent, fren the fact tiat citrato of bismuth is freely

together with handsone show cards. soluble in potassa, and thes involves a iess
EIJIOT'S DENTIFRICE is for sale by of bismuth if aiy excess happons to bc xîsed;

LYMA-NS CLARE & Co., caîstie potassa is a ve esome chen-
HENRY SIMPSON & Co.,in god , bing very
KERRY BROS. & CRATo pre toattract both oistur and carboni
EVN ERRB .CRATI 0., acid front the atmosphero, by wvhich means itEVANS, MERCER & Co., becomos in a groat degree iînfitted fur use.

Wholesal D jgiss, Montreal is a diflicut atter t gt caustic otassa
Ar.so, DY fre front cnrriato, and still nore difficuit

LYMAN, ELLIOT & Co., and te keop a so, even if froc from this impurity
HOOPER & Co. when tie boUle is flrst opened. Another

1-3m. P Wholesale brugists, Toronto. objection is tent catst:c potassa is oxponsivo.
__________________________________ 'Tho folwigîodified process offers a sub-

stituto for the caustie piotassa thtat gives ex-
Beaver Drug Mils and Laboratory. cellent results. This sibstitute is woil crys-

tallized carbonate of roda. a sat that can at
air tiaes ho obtained of good quality at a
very lodp price. Citrate of bismuth is lPss
sohblo i carbonate of soda tian in caustic

Supotassa, lienc a gain is myd. by using th
former.

DlcohuUc Pruparafiolis. uho proces is te folloisPg:
Taee af softarbonat of bismuth, ede troy oz.

CPThERS, Chloroforni, Flavouring Ex- Citrie acid (in poder), 420 grains.
-1Utracts, Sipîrit Varnishies, Tinctîtres, and Nîtric acid (sp. gt. 1 42>, one and a haîf

vry description Cf Medcnal Acoliolc Pro- troyounces.
parateon, inanufactur d in bond, and supplied Crystallizd carbonate of soda, 1150 grs.
for expert, lss th duty. Distilled Patrr.

Druqs anid SpcsP:'.1 Alcoliol, each a sufficient quantity.
Dissolve by graduaI addition the subcar-

Evcr article of this brand is iwarranted putre. hoîtate of bismuth in the nitrie acid, and
Clîcntccd.s anîd PhariusccuUtcal ,vipîrtoîs. wen tise Solution is cexnploted, dilute it with
Nitrate Sih-or Crystals, Citrate MN1agnesia, a fluidounce of distilled. water, add the citric

granulatcd, Carb. Potasq, Cyanido POLUSs, acid, stir iL until it is dissolvcd. Dissolve
Potassi Sulpiurt, Ferri Carih. Precip., Ferri the carbonate of soda iii ton fluidounces of
Carb. Sacch., Plasters, Extracts, &c. distiiled water ana graduauy ad the soda

Painlts Grounîd in 011. solution te tia bismuth solution, constantly
Zi stirritSig the mixture. Âfter standing for six

White Lead, various qualities; White or eiht heurs, transfor tho mixture to a
Colors, and Patent Dryers, mii assorted moistened paper filtèr, and wasl te roniove
packages. nitrate of soda. Transfer the magma te a

Price Lists mailed on application. nortar or ovaporating dish and carcfully add
LYMAN, ELLIOT & Co., %vater ofammonia until tho citrate of bismuth

17 King Street East is dissolvd. Diluto t solution witi an
-Y Torou edi. equal volume of distilidd tM Tater an treat lia

h

a hinidounco (14.7 cubic centimotres) witl an
excess of sulphide of anmonium, or, botter
still, "siphide of sodium," (s suggested by
the writer in a paper presented to this Asso-
ciation, and ptblished im the procedings for
1866, 252) ; collect and vash the sulphido of
bismuth on a tared filter, (which lias becn
exposed to the lient of a water bath, provious
to being tared), and heat on a water bath
until thoroughly dtry ; allow the fltcr and
contents to cool under a bell glaea over sul-
phuric acid, and carefully weigh. Multiply
tho weiglit of the sulphido of bismuth by the
fraction ·908 to flid its cquivalent in teroxido
of bismuth. Apply the sanie ratio to tliore-
mainder of the bismuth solution, and diluto
it to such a degree that each fluidrachmn shall
contain one grain of teroxide of bismuth,
seven-eightis of which ieasore, must b mado
with distîlled water, and the remainder with
alcohiol. The averago product of liquor bis-
nuthi obtained in several trials was 51 fluid-
ounces, being about two per cent. botter re-
suits than thoso obtamitedby Mr. Ebert's
process.-Proc. Alt. Phar. Assoc. 1868.

Notes on Unguentum Hydrargyri Natratis.

BY GEORGE M. IfAXBRIGILT.

Most ail our standard works on Chemistry
and Pharnacy give formulas for the propara-
tien of products used by the apothecary imI
the pursuit of hîs profession, wlich, if strictly
followed and properly understood, wiill gene-
rally give the desired result. Yet, notwith-
standing the greatest caro and precaution on
the part of the manipulator, the operation
will sometimes fail, thereby causing hlim te
regard the prescribed process as faulty, whichi
would really have yiolded a satisfactory pro-
paration if followed with proper attention to
its minor details.

Uniformily of strcngth, permanence and
tlierapeutical goodnicss of Pharmaceutic prepa-
rations are ends to b desired by the consci-
entious dispenser.

The amateur usually seeks for the second
quality, although the others are equally, if
not more important; yet they are not as dif-
ficult to attain.

The object of this paper is to point out
several difliculties which are encounîtered in
proparing the Unîguentuin Ryd. Nitratis of
the U. S. P., and aiso to offer a few sugges-
tions by which such perplexities can be over-
conte.

As yet the standard formula gives every-
thing but a permanent ointment, even at the
hîans of many of our best Pharmacists. One
o the first consideratiuns in tho preparation
of this useful and beautiful ointment, is pu-
rity of jmaterial, and secondly the degree of
Ieat employed in manipulating.

The acid should be of full strength, the
nercury free from contamination, and the
fatty bodies f-esh and pure.

After repe-ted experiments with material
obtained from different sources, in the prepa-
ration of this ointment, I do net hesitate to
attribute nearly all the failures reported in
making Citrine Ointment, to the undue
amount of heat and tho quality of the fats
used, more especially the lard.

I do not intend my remarks te apply to
pure lard, but to such as is usually offered for
sale by grocers, butchers and dealers gene-
rally, samples of which will b found to con-
tain as adulterations various chemicals and
other suostances, rendering it unfit for the
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